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Education
1. Teacher’s Training program
Project on Teaching at the right level was
initiated

in

September

2017

with

15

government schools of Anjar. The objective of
the program is to ensure that “Every Child in
the Government School is learning as per

2. Para Teachers-Case study

their cognitive level”. Below were few

12 year old Ajay lives with his parents at

activities undertaken in November as a part of

Shinugra village of Anjar. He works as a

the project implementation:

helping hand to his parents who earn their
living as daily wage labourers. Shital
Rathod is a Para Teacher selected by
Welspun, she teaches Hindi & English to
5th Std. students and takes responsibility of
mainstreaming the weak students back to
their respective classes. Ajay’s name was in

Story telling session

the list of weak students as he never
attended school since the day he was
enrolled in Std 1. Shital along with the
Principal did home visits and counselled
Ajay’s parents on importance of education.
Ajay gradually started to attend school,
Shital paid special attention to Ajay’s

Community Library

performance. Ajay who never attended
school in the last five years now finishes
his assignments before deadlines and is
performing well in academics.

For any query or information, please write to us at csr@welspun.com
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3. Digital Education
Digital education software was installed in 5 government schools of Anjar, Vapi and Dahej.
The aim is to enhance students’ learning, create a platform for increasing their grasping
power and delivering education for life-long learning.

Empowerment
1. Sports Sponsorship
National female cyclist sponsored
by

Welspun

Ms.

Yashodhara

Sherkar won bronze medal in the
22nd Road national championship
under cycling held at Jamkhandi,
Karnataka.

Malaika

Goel,

an

international

shooter is sponsored by Welspun.
She recently won silver medal in the
women 10 mt Air Pistol Shooting
event for DAV College at the Punjab
University Inter-college shooting
championship.

For any query or information, please write to us at csr@welspun.com
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Environment
1. Awareness Drive:

2. Fodder Security

An awareness program was organized in

50 farmers were provided with training and

Anjar where the theme of the play was based

kits to grow fodder for cattle rearing in Anjar.

on roles & responsibilities of every villager in

The program was carried out in 2 villages

making their village clean & green. Primary

namely Khambra and Marigna. The fodder

School students, Teachers, and Sarpanch

security is in progress where the farmers are

showed active participation in this program.

harvesting it and re-growing the fodder.

3. Sanitation Block Construction
Anjar: 52 Toilet blocks completed against the target set of 125.
Vapi – 511 Toilet Blocks completed against the target set of 900.

For any query or information, please write to us at csr@welspun.com
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Health
1. Project Navchetana- In order to curb malnutrition and anemia in children,
adolescent girls and re productive age women, project Navchetana was initiated in
2016 at 4 villages of Anjar. This year the project was scaled up to 10 villages of
Anjar and 5 villages of Vapi.
Current Status:


Hemoglobin checkup of adolescent girls being undertaken in 10 villages of
Anjar



Training and meeting sessions with women in reproductive age is successfully
running in 5 villages of Vapi



Height and weight checkup of malnourished children is done on regular basis
to monitor their growth

2. Insecticide for mosquito fogging is provided for free in a village near Delhi Meerut
Highway. The population of the village is around 250. The intervention has helped the
villagers to live a life free from mosquitoes in the house preventing them from diseases like
malaria and dengue.

A Model Village is a sustainable rural community that

What is a Model
Village??

is able to generate and maintain the resources
necessary to improve its level of well-being and
happiness without depleting economic, social &
environmental values.

For any query or information, please write to us at csr@welspun.com
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Welspun aims to through our E’s:
1. Education – Ensure 100% enrolment of children in the primary schools and Anganwadis
with their learning levels being equivalent to their class level.
2. Empowerment- Every household having a source of income in the 5 villages,every
villager having Aadhar card, Voters’ Card and Ration Card. Assistive devices for specially
abled will be provided by facilitating government schemes.
3. Environment- 100 percent sanitation through toilet building and establish a sustainable
waste management program
4. Health - Zero cases of malnutrition in the villages among children and women, 100%
institutional delivery and immunization in villages in the functional primary healthcare
centre
5. Infrastructure- Shops in the villages to meet basic needs, centralized public
communication centres, ATM and pakka roads facility.
The model village should have 100% community awareness for sustainability

To achieve the above , following activities were undertaken in November:
1. Education: Installation of digital boards and software in primary schools. Teacher
training programme organized to initiate the project on increasing the learning levels
of children as per their age
2. Empowerment: Began analysis of differently abled existing in the villages
3. Environment: More than 50% of sanitation blocks built against every household in the
villages
4. Health: Household visits of adolescent girls to conduct one on one counselling session
on consuming food rich in iron. Focused group discussions with pregnant and lactating
mothers on how to prepare food rich in nutrients at home

For any query or information, please write to us at csr@welspun.com
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Quiz Time
Identify the CSR project!
1. Enhancing grasping power of the children with
interactive learning
2. Ensuring zero cases of malnutrition in children and
reproductive age women
3. Helping the girls from challenging backgrounds to
chase their dreams and make a career in sports
4. Hand hold support to farmers in their livelihood
Send in your answers to csr@welspun.com
1. Enhancing learning levels of children

Last Month’s
WINNERS!!!!

1. Dinesh Chopra, Anjar
2. Mohini Vegad , WIL Vapi
3. Poonam Verma, Vapi

For any query or information, please write to us at csr@welspun.com
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